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Tbis tlrnbaard en wrecked itreet la Caen which wit wra by tbt alUet after mim mi tha blttereit
fifhtliMr af the Normandy campaign petata the war t vleterr Britftk Taaaaalaa plctorcd abave were
aaaamr the first ta eater Caea, The botteem tewa amajr have beea aaaaed far the qalslina statesman,
Merre LaraU who hu a rendearaos with Jastlet whea the allies liberate all af France. (International

PLANES WHICH TAKE SUPrUES ta Uia NaraaBlr battleal4 akitripa
mora ta Britaia witk' battte cataahiaa. Tkia aktara aaawa Caraaral Lydia
Alfarl, a aaria ardarly at Britaia'i Waaea't AaxXary Air Fare, kttpia

aa a tha waaaM a!a laacU4 aa a Daataa Oakata araatpart alaaa af tie
RAJS. Bar jok mnU Uta taa4 tka waaaaa4 aWiaj Am lijkt aack. c

l SJ 4fmy 5Idyic8,T Invasion Heroes
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Parachute Landing. Saves Bomber and Crew j 7
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MMtaN afMrfcei tlM attack mm kerBr fcilUM glya ajU
MdtenA ih mJm akan f caMalttM. Tjpieal nnn wtiel fcy

MartaM wkt ylMUcnaAm teiar ik trai ftf ( Uattac
ahv th ItMUMi; Lektimaeeks waaUac ctra4 retar-vafc-r;

KtU AaMrtaa taak; differ la fw tfca kwfc;
jumI fartkar taiaa4 s marUr craw ki !! aallaa m Am! far.
wM U fan maa4 . galp v Uha Tarawa, art a, amy Ml

aW MarlM aaaaaM fwMC, vIm ftftar a

tMk a aaekwari star.
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ALONG
with each ware el AJSed hmsloa troepa sow ttenalaf what
mistakenly believed was "Fortran Xnrope," c Ufhly-traiaa-d

U. SI Army hfedical Cocpamea to aid tha woondad. Unmindful of their
own jdanger, they heroically tend injarad fichtara wtUi the moat modem
of medical methods darina; the height of battle. Here a groap of "Medics
administer Kfe-giv- plasma to a wounded doughboy and dress his
battle bura with bandages coated with, petrolataa.
Skill of Doctors and Nurses Sayes Soldiers9 lires

French Guerillas Occupy Town
loplhwest Pacific Whea Japanese aatt-alrer- aft shot oat the hyinnlle irstem which controls brakes

mad landing gear and flaps this B-2-4 Liberator bomber over the Island of Tap, the giaat craft
' was brought Into safe landing at the 13th AAFl base la the Seathwest Pacific. By means of two

parachutes, anchored to the gun mounts of the crippled plane, rip-cor- ds were palled when the plan
hit the runway and the heavy, bomber slid to a safe stop. Credit, for this Ingenious teach went to Bom-

bardier Second Lt Allea D. Bolotln of Chicago, TIL Said the second Ueatenant: "Yes, sir, I read about
It ta the iateUlgeace reports." (InteraatienaL) V

; Master and Dog A re Trained for Battle
M W.lll, l fiiyi':V'l!wvj.Miiqj ,fteHt9Klmammmmrmmmmmmm iiimw vnmgfrTft
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Tralalng aaderrone by the American soldier and, bis dog pictured above means tha difference betweea
; life and death aa the battlefield for both. Daring recent training nuneavers under simulated battle

conditions, ibis! photo was taken, as the pair took over from the enemy. Dogs have proven their
valae ta bitter jonglo warfare la the Southwest Paeifle. They are trained by tha remoaat service, US
army aartermastcr corps, at San Carlos, Calif. IaternaUonaL) :

INSIDE FRANCE but r th Maqoi Fraaek aatriat-clkr- au4 Arauattea Day by aiarduaf tkraak Oyaaaax,
aaiall tcwa aaar t Swim aartfar, ritit aadcr taa aaat al Ganaaa ntkoritlaL Tata aaata aai jast raaaaai tkt U--

Iron aficial Britita aaaran. " i . -
inai ajia

, j is : ... v ..;)Another Lidico
U. S. Araay doctara aad awr hare aatahBihad the rwrl of aaviag

tTK of a Utda wahia treated. U aaStwa, la wartiaaa, aaalwa aaiag
atridaa ferward a pew oaraa are dUtaTotod, aew traataiemta worked mmX.

The Army ateeda amero deetars and auanee' new. . , Fell Seven Floors - Lived'Hull Down'Saipan Hero i

DattlolEneiiiy Tocother
.i -

4 , .

Wounded at Saipan, Marbe Lt
', CoL Gay E. Tannybill, t, of

San Ahselmo, Califm was re-

turned to the United States.
"

three days after, the American
, Invasion of the former; Jap
' stronghold in tha Marianas
; islands. CoL Tannyhlll. a bat

TTest of the Marianas A
tng enemy plane rolls ever on 1U

. back in a desperate attempt to

crash dive an escort carrier of h
the raclflo fleet daring recent
air action west of the SlarUaas. M mnk roicas(re b attended by Narse Efleen Hylaadin tiuthi rFT n? U UN. aa eld Cxecheatevak tettleaieat receatly

talion eommanoer. lanaea on A ANDJ'.bME GXjERILLA GIRL ijhter ef famed Klanhal Tite'a aratlea.
the first day with the American , j baitledrt suodr beside a strapping compatriot ea an airfield strip

' assault troops. lie was evacuaU earved out amonf the rocky hills ot aa islaad ef the Yaf otlav coast Bchiad

, ed after being shot byn Jap 4nu mechiaies are working ea one el the British SpitSre fiihters
This picture was taken from the . , gt john.a hospital in New York after falling from a sbtth story
deck af another carrier which wjna4W--af- bla home in Lour Uand elty. Striking a iteel mesh
the enemy attempted to attack. fence on the sidewalk, the bey's body was deflected Into the arm .
(International.) ' of a building employe in the basement (AP Wlrephote.) .

i Ibersted by tbe Red Army, it tbowa aero is the charred emben of the vilUf a

,c!iBrc Only inlubltanti wto eicsped dettk whea tha Geraunt rwed the

vllJtfa were those who happened ta be working tba aolds and tkrta romera
who jumped from the tora boildiafs. Devastated Malta reeatla earher

'rtpes ef Li 'ice mni Leral in occppud Czecboslovakia. "
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; sniper. JIarin. corp. photo. (I- - "r".-1;'- "
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